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From the Wilmington Free Prcst. j tion of Constitutional Reform left on theand they ate only tt
jkyspt out of Uie public

CwunciU bv the means usuallr emnloved We publish in this dav's paper a list Docket, to eke out more long sessions.yJcisei Son
Ilio secure a place there,. i while the people of that region are refusof all the Acts of our Legislature, both

public and private, as they have appeared
Bamii tjct ttniram: 6tte haf in advance. There 'will dp.in the Ilateiah

it is stated in tue Kaieigii uegjister that
hot one dollar has been appropriated from
ihe public Treasury for Internal Iinnrove- -

papers St
Thteelio do not, either at the time of wibacrilnng,

' or snbeeouetitlv. ve notice of their wish to hare
more sorrow than disappointment at the
results of the present session, as most oftnents--eve- n the pitiful sum of 81500,

i the Pipr diacDtinQe4. at tie elplration of the fwhich was a9wd td pay the trnvtlling ftN our citizens did, not expect our Legislayeir, riB be presumed as 4esinng us conunusince
Until cottBtennanf3e4. r

penses of a States EcgineeK n makiDg
surveys, was refused. If it had been i

i
i

NOTICE.
' .. . V , '

STpHE Subscribers respectfully inform the clC
zens of Raleig!) and the Pib bcr generallr;

tht they' have employetl a first rate WATfc.fi

ture would do more than they have done
in furtherance of the plan of ioternal im-

provement, which is next to nothing at
all. Hut we do not think the case is des

grantel, it is believed that an Engineer
would have been assigned without hesitaVol exceeding sixteen Unety vnl be inserted rrw

and reason to discern the causes of its
decay and destruction ? I thank the
Secretary for the disclosure of this plan.
I trust in God it will be defeated ; that
the sound and sober State Banks of the
Union may rfsist it, for it is their caue;
that the potr men and laborers in the
land may resist it, for it is a scheme to
get Trom every one of them a dollar's
worth of labor for fifty cents, and to make
frauds the currency of the country as
much as paper. Sir, the Bink of the
United Slate3, in any other relation than
to the currency, and property of the
country, is as little to me as to any man
under heaven; but after the prime and
vigor of life is passed, and the power of
accumulation i gone, to see the children
stripped, by th. monstrous imposture of
a paper currency, of that the father's
industry had provided for them this.
Sir, may well excuse the warmth that de-

nounces this plan as the precursor of uni- -

tc m q tr anil t'ttin

fVXH CLOCK REPAUtB8.i which wid enabletion to perform the duty. The Yeas and
Nats-o- 'this. question, and on he them to repair all kinds ofWatches, Clocks,

ifiBef for a Dollar ; and twenty-fiv- e cents for caen
subsequent publication s those of greyer length, in
proportioa. v If the number of insertions be not
matked on ihttsu they will be continned until or--

ed the com moo and unalienable right to
have their case submitted to the popular
voice. Not,a thing has beri done for th
prom.pAion ofKdu cation, although! the Con-

stitution of the State demands imperious-
ly that the Legislature shall provide good
Schools for te purpose of dispensing the
blessings of knowledge to the people.

- w
T!;e Hillsborough Recorder, in allusion

to the thriftless results of the Legislature
says : -

But not one dollar has been appro-
priated for the purpose of assisting in the
prosecution of any of the works ; uay,-ou- r

LegislstuRe veu refused to make an
appropriation to deiray the travelling ex-

penses of an engineer, in case the Presi-
dent of the United States shouldsend one
to make surveys for us. We had suppos-
ed that former experience would have

Jewellery, &c. in a very superior: style, andJtion jiif tlie plan rectmmended by the Board

perale. If-o-ur citizens will begin the
Roads for which charters have been ob-

tained, future Legislatures will no doubt
assist in their completion, or adapt some
general plan which will be an important

warranted'to perform Welli. or n cfiarge will bo
made. All orders from- - distance,-- ' punctually. dered qvX, and charged accordingly. r pi internal Improvements and the Great

ponvention, are not stated in the Raleigh
papers, but we hope they will be. Let

attended to. .. VV. J. AYJfc. CO. ,

Ttileii, Ja. 13; 1834. 10 tfauxiliary to private enterprise. We'fear
lis see tnc names on every question re-
lating to Internal Improvements.

: X PUBLIC SENTIMENT,

;Ye bav.f nerer known swell unanimity ofopinion

among1 our brethren of the Prcs in North-Ca-ioiin- a,

on any subject, as now exists in relation

to the conduct of the, last Legislature n refus- -

this tardiness on the part of the Govcrn-mentwi- ll

operate much against the fu-

ture prosperity of the State. Many of
our industrious and enterprising citizens
who are the essential wealth of the State,

From tJie North-Caroli- na Journal.
Our, Legislature. In our last wq

AVill now seek another Government, morenoticed the adjournment of this body, urauiuj 0,111 i u nit

TURNER 5f HUGHES j
HAVE just received from Philvlephi&,: NeW

Boston, a large variety of Grek,
Latin, Span all, French Sc English S chttol Rooks,
embracing every book of the kind ftsed in this
country, from the Infant School to the most lear-
ned Academies and Colleges among which are
the following new and valuable Publications
The Book of Commerce by sea and land, exhi-

biting its connection with agriculture, the arts
and manufactures, with a map oftha World
and numerous engravings. . .

1

Scenes of Americn wealth and industry in pro
duce, traite, tlie.fisheri.es, &c.

'.SngJo respond to the expressed wishes of the
iPeople . as declared in their primary meetings, and Hue number of public and private congenial, to their taste and habits. The

same effect will follow another session ot- -
shown, that something more efficient than

laws and resolutions passed by it. to RICE.acts of incorporation was required to saveand through theirDelegtes in Convention Ugaiii adverting to it it is neither our pur
; As evidence of thisV we publish the following pose to comme.Rd generally its doings, ONE Cask Fresh Wilmington Rice, just

and for sale by
the sinking fortunes of the State. Ave
had supposed too, that the popular feelingi Extractj from IdilTcTent Journals, printed in nor with acoteraporary to pass a general WILLIAMS sf' IIAY WOOD.in every portion of the State, in relationYarious parte ofthe State and represenng the sentence ot condemnation upon all its Dec. 16.to tin matter, had been so unequivocally

1 ,1 1.1 .4. triacts. So far as its labrs have been li The book ofpoliteness and propriety of deportONE OR TWO OVERSEERS

a similar nature ; and the longer our rep-
resentatives refuse to do justice to them-

selves and theiir constituents, the les
able will either be to throw off the lethar-
gy .if inaction. Our limits will not per-
mit us to enter into the detail of. all the
causes by which a weak and incompetent
assetnbTage of citizens, guides - the desti-
nies of our "sovereign State"; they lie
deep in a system of error, of error per

ofJluTerent political parties. But one
Reeling pervaJft the wholc-- a feeling ofregret
'nd disappointment we had like to have said.

Irected to meet the wants and wishes expressed, that the most timid in iour Lie-gifatu- re

would have ventured to adopt,and to promote the interests of the people
we are-willing- , nav we are anxious, that

1710scriber.
R the present Year, wanted by the

WILLIAM .BOYLAN.
Ttaleigh, Jan. 20, 1834. It

of indignation.

; i Train thf JVevbem Spectator, the members should receive the approba
. p ji ... . a i - .

raeut, dedicated to both sexes.
The Boy's Own Week Day Book, a very inter

esiing and instructive book for youth.
The Child's Annual, 'a.beautiful cheap and va-

luable present for children,
j Raleigh, N C. Jan. 9. 10

General Meeting of Stockholders
Bunk of Cape Fear, .

11 lh Jan. 1834. S '
' A Bill to re-char- the Bank of CaDerFear

tOdr legishitufiB hki adjourned, after a tiun oi ineir oonsiuuenrs. nat wneu-ey- cr

they have obviously defeated schemes petuated by patriotism and love ot hber- -

in part at least, the enlightened policy
which is diffusing activity and enterprise
through ail tins States around us, and is
giving to them an abundant and unprece-
dented prosperity. Shall the people of
this State no longer be permitted to hope
for betr Ihingi ? lias Van winkle, arous-ed- i

himself, rubbed his?eyes and stretch-
ed his legs, only that he may turnover

welt calculated to promote the great in- - ty ? but a patriotism unenlightened bywsjionor eighv wct-ks- , apu never coma
the' noiuted a potUeiml parturiunt manic fterests of the Stale , and the people, and science, and a love of liberty unchasten- -
pftscUttr mt :bav been more apppsiiely
anpltf.d, ' Tbeitime has arrived at whieh nave tauen stiorc 01 puonc expeciaiion, cu by pronneiy. inesc iruius. may ub

A BLACKSiTIITH .

AN'O

SlweJtIakerWaiUed
Tiie Subscriber

Resimwo itKuub' Stork, Wake county, North-Carolin- a,

wants a good BLACKSMITH, aud
Jcnies & Williams, residing at the same place,' a
SHOEMAKER. One of eadh trade can get

Ithen weido condemn, and we would that ungrateful even to those who know t'letn
li is crtiuinui on ine paam uuuuv juuiu having passed into a law, it becomes tlvcduty sfi

the President and Directors of said B&tdC. to contneir consuiuenis wouio conuemn inem, i vuue sucu. uw inc wies in nc nam and compose himself for another nap ?
and withdraw that confidence which thev dealing. Our State demands the aid ofalista to let ther partiality for individual!

seal their lipaluO matters which deeply Our Legislature has, in one instance, manhave abused, aud proven themselves un- - all her citizens, from the feeblest up- -
ifested liberality ; they have appropriatedconcern the whole community 5 or rather worthy ot. In this we wish to be under- - wards ; and there is no subj-- r in the constant employment at goxl prices, vf applica:

tion is immediately made. WILLIAM ROLES.
January 10, 1834. . . .

1Q 4w--the time has come, when the gangrene in two years o$e hundred auti twenty-nv- e
stood as speakingof the'majority; In the I wide range of political discussion, that thousand dollars for rebuilding the Capi: which threatens the destruction of the

vene tlie Stock'jylders to take into cdn$Kleratoh
the provisions of the Act, and to decide upon the
acceptance of the Charter.

The President therefore, with the conctirrence :

of" the Boad of Directors appoints Monday the
17th Februaryuexl, for a'general meeting of the
Stobkholdei s, at their Banking House in AVHv
mington, and hopes the importance of the sub-

ject will induce full attendance of those inter

passage ot laws incorporating several his, at this time;, an excelling interest to
hanks, and renewing the charter of the tha fate of North-Carolin- a not eveu the 25 or 50 Dollars Reward 'tol ; but it contracts strangely with the

parsimony .wij-ic- has been- - observed in
"W1S7TLL be given for Negi-- o DICK and his wile
IT SALLY, who left me on the night of theother aod- - moP.e important particulars

Commonwealth must be sqbjected ,to the
Icdife or the cautery jtpl preserve its exist-enc- e.

What has our. Legislature done
to meet publici expectation to contribute
to the good of the people, to discharge

Bank of Cape-Fea- r, they have, we believe, preservation of the Union itsfelf.
provided means of relief to . a large "porti- - We know that the people are apt to
On of the citizens of the-State- and laid imagine that those who do not flatter them What would be thought of a farmer who ested. JAS. OWEN, President.14th instant. Dick is about 35 years old, about

5 feet 8 inches high, bow-legge- d, down. look
and very blaek. His wife is very fleshy, rather
low and not very-- black. Dick was dressed .in

the foundation of a circulation medium, tare not tnendly to their interest. lhey Forest Hill Academy. '

the duties fur which it assembled f ttas Which if prudently managed by those ob- - shall never be flattered or deceived by us
taining the privilege, will answer all the we love their prosperity and happinessit met the wishe of the State on a single jlinsey, and has with lum some good clothes to

tdmuld expend large sums in buWding a
fine house wldl'e he permitted his farm to
run to waste-- ' and rum for ;want of im-

provement ? .Yet our Legislators claim
to be prudtn ffme.nl- - Whether such pru-
dence wrll satilfy.the people, let the elec-
tions in August tell."

lmDortant point r Has it even ottered a "VTISS l. C. PERRY has lately baen employed
,LvXto take charVa of 'this Xustfty tion. - The ;

wear, and some bed clotnes, &c. it these .Ne-

groes are take rt and confined in any Jail withinaincle fcuggestioitJiatvvill result ben eft purpose that Bank bills are made or can too well to be guilty ot such meanness and
be made to answer. By the erection oflduplicity But let them look to their E- - Exercises will commence on the first .Monday ufcially ? If not, what has To Legislature February next, for, Girls apd small Boys. -the State, $25 will be given ; it out oi tne state,

50. SAMUEL COBLE.rj the Coanty of Yancey, the Legislature lection grounds and see one of the causes
,Jt assemoedt received 40,000, awxi. o. l.t. .,mKr rn tu. nr,Dni Ta nf tu nr.done f lhe course ot Instruction will embrace ReadOrange county, 1. C, (Rock Creek.) ing. Writing,' Arithmetic, Grammar, iGeogmphyvnljtotrneM Ifhis be a true history of I

f citiznt that aa which the... justice equality
.

tioneering. slang by people are4t. ..usmn vaiid wa haliava l fn na f tinner I - I ;
January 15834. History, Natural philosophy, and Chemistry, with,The following further extract from Mr. Bijtket's

as common and familiir to all,?W",M .r?' ,w. mw hich our institutions deliaht in. It has rdeceived Needle Work and Drawing.A. RUNAWAY SLAVE,Speech on tha removal Of the Depositee, ia so fullHterall so,- - serious and momentous Arl fAccol v!nijan actqK. I ilia f K Vintfaa tolo Mrtrinnr rc n v r at mf mnoal tr I a f i o Tuition, from $5 to $7 per Session, accorumv
a 4 n ac av t w. ifoAlr i v i h a AiiaiiiArt.4 O O s , I J t of truth and eloquence, that we cannot well re-- to the grade of study. 5

. j iilished a claim to the gratitude of Uiose lar ? "Gentlemen, I come before you
- eist the inclination to insert it : Board can be had in Families near the Academylion oi i Are yu w..- -

ho f ht for lhe n0ll0r 0f the State, to offer myself a a candidate for memberl.nA ititcta till thniieanil rinllurc nort J O . at a moderate price. .4 Sir, the project of tth.e Secretary of

calls himself ANTHONY, and says heWHO to Win.' Williams, near Camden,
S. Carolina, was arrested and committed to the
Jail of this county, on the 28th ult. Said Boy is
about 20 years o!d, about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches
high, dark complected, speaks quick when spo-
ken to. and is a verv smart fellow.

,.iS w vrv; i lor theimnart al ererc ie ufitfi cnnat tuti- - of the next Genera Assembly I am :

year, and every year, on inen who are! . . 1,. ..c.i ua .rt.ir Trustees.SAMUEL H. SMITH,
WILLIAM CRENSHAW,the Treasury astonishes me--i- t has as

tounded the country. If is here, that we Wake Countv, Jan. 8, 1834. " : , 11 2wUher: faithless or inconetent ron.inenj ThVre are a diss of enactments, which &c. Well-- all this may be very true,
who know your wishes otdisregard , wc are fearfnl wiTl retard rather than pro- - and he may be withal a very holiest man. find the source ot the .present agony it The owner is requested to come forward, prove

V. "i-not- e the object. whicl.they are i' ended and vet unfit to guide the helm uf State. property, pay charges and take him away ; other
lie luieiaicu vj lat-ciic- tu y inc prvnt

is in the clearly avowed design, to bring,
a second times upon this land the curse ot
an unregulated, uncQntrQtyd, Slate Bank

we allude to the several We suppose too that it may be conceded

Writing, Bonding, Collecting 8a l

THE SUBSCRIBER is desirous of refreshing
memory of the public generally, that he

is-- at all times prepared to execute' WaiTtJro of a-n- v

description, that may be required, such .as '

wise he will be dealt w.th agreeable to law.
; JOHN McGUIRE, Jailer.

, Burke-countyi-Ja- 15, 1834- - 11 3tRail Road Companies, j that a very ignorant and corrupt man may
paper currency. We are" again to see theLegislature has not met I si ve this sniendid catalogue of qualifica- -
drama, which already, iii the course otequivwuitions are poor suouuutes at then ? Xre the people to

cinated nrosoeritv and wise leflris-- ! . , ,i -- . , - . - i . .- -. . drawing Obligations and Contracts of any charaq" r ; r 0 i nipifii wunoc nr larrrn ni ittwitncrp in nrpmnii'Pi. nnn B'lVP rromr in
lev costing up Account uookj, anuJatlOn f il li .ndiinla iift-li- .Q.. n.K Kaii'! ti 4Ka 3: j A oal n . i la trj.i ... m fl.nt rifiiio t . ininiefaM In rrt any extent of matter. Also, to attend to the

State of Worth-Carolin-a.

Chatham County,
COUrJT OF EQUITY,

SEPTEMBER TERM, 18331

Wdliam William,
-- VS.

X "..'.', From the SaUtbury Journal. recommendations through Uieir Delegates Let them be assured that many a candi-i- n

Convention assembled, and assumed date brags of . hard' work" and of being
j It u unnecessary for ut to tell our rea-- J to dictate to the people, to those, by vir- - one of the people, who do?s not care

ders again, that oar Legislature did no-- d

the present century, has passed before
us and closed in ruin.w If the project
t&hall be succssTul!j we are again to see
these paper rifissilcs shooting in'every di-

rection through the country a derange-
ment of all values- - a depreciated circu-
lation a suspension of specie payments
then a further' extention df the same de-

testable paper a still greater deprecia-
tion with failures pf traders, and failures
of Banks, in its train to arrive at last,

John Hollowell, Thottias Sears, and Betsey histue of whose authority they were clothed la straw for them or their interest- - he
wife ; Stephen Moore, Stark Moore, Reddingthine forthe lnternarlmprovement ot tneP '

. 1. ii J I.. I.J with legislative unctions, as to what is only wishes to advance his own interest,
Hollowed and his wife Jincy, and William Mc- -

Collectiito or BosDise of Debts of any kind, or
a; any ilisUance, where the amount may be worth
the -.journey. - -

His. charges for Transcribing, will be, 15 cents
per 100 words, when the copy exceeds 500, (if
under that number, the price will be higher in
proportion.) .Ii calculations arid additions, in fi-

gures are to be made, the price will be enhanced
25 per cent. r . '. -

For drawing any Instrument ofcommon length,
; longer ones in proportion.

For Bonding Accounts of$50 and under, 5 per
cent ; over $50 an! not exceeding, $100, 4 per

Cauley, AdraY. of Thomas Moore deceased.by these pretensions to deceive
citizens ; and lie does it effec- - I T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

I. that Thomas Sears and Betsey his wifr, Ste 4
ma nv tunr A a vtrvit lrnAm nAtliimv aKiktif ntl Ta rl ucni o a urVi rl I f nml lva f , 1 rr : a phen Moore and Stark Moore are not inhabitantsii ,i ill I j 'i I j juu iviauv lillllll ftliVUk 1 uu I ii l uv.ciijtf "iivii f miu hcui iiij tia at the same pint from wMch we departtne prime caue ui anui, uau . gmuu,,, interest?, you have not the capacity to much as any other can do the man who of this State; It is ordered, oy uourt tnat puoii

el ,jn ioi. nie to recai tne recoi- - cation be made lor the spce ot wx weeics n tneuntil xn cause is removcu we m ay jU(lge for yourselves, and we will perform looks with contempt upon the honestiTnir.t anv thinir better. Sectional r ' . ... . , , lection of theillouse to a few of the more Kaleisliltcsistcr, that unless tUe said ibo cent : over SlOO, 3 per cent. Will be charged.11 : ;,CH" v- - : . v final orace lor you: we win just uo maury oi our couniry woo are me sinews oi..;i-;- n in..la nfibar !- - ;fli0 firC n,.,lr mas Sears and Betsey his wife, Stephen Moore For Collecting Debts ol any kind, not exceed311 I l 11 V I KSJ wi (iiu llitjt A 11' l Hi IJUM l I ' . p 1njeaiousies ur eri.auy im uencmg , M hat t) u seemeth gooanj 0 more, i and the strength of it, and whose occupa- -
II .nam tare nn 11 niiis(inn iv!ih mvnlvri I . . - - . . .vf tl.o .ITnifcr-- ,

Siftfaa Pvnir,,l !w M,rrl,. Od SUKMOOK, appear av u,c h.m .
I lilt. TJJm, tLIIV M . V VilVft fllt. XAWWWr . tA ka UaM ar th f'nnrt.HnilSP in thu MWn I ' 1 ' ,BrWD . T'l .T" " v ""e :, f It is true that you are favorable to Internal I tion is the nearest, to the dictates of na

ivf dtnv.rent nrts the I " . . . . . r. ... . .. . Iftll. Retwfeen thR.latftf Janna'rv. 1811. I' YZ .. .vk:-.- i vt u perccnu anover iw,pwcen win us
w - - " - - - -- jt i nr uu mc luirvi ..vjihjt i.i .mh i t i""V" : - n : 7 Yi ' i Jmprovcmems : it is true that vow nave so ture ana the commands or uod. ut we

anu tne cioCkOi me year 10 it, nitire luau next and plead. Answer or uemur, mc uiu wm nr, f tM--n- ; ki.iq nI tate : one party, rauier man i suner inq deUared throuh your j)eUS in Con- - despise no less the ignorant and prcsum
one hundred new Uanks were established, be taken, pro coaiesso agamst tnem, anu nearu some ahatemenf will be made in the forev.1." " ' ? ; , vention : It is true that you are willing toting demagogue, who pretends to be their

..r to supply thrs more uniform and better eParte- - . , , croinir charges for Bonding and Coitfctfas-- : ao- -WHIM.! ,v.-i.....- r,.., " 1 rloHrro the Imfh nf H, lntt : Un.y
r.i e I . .... I VKUK C W tG J(UC Uf II VC JIUll VJl IS 1 U CiU K9 1 111CI1U, W lie II IU laut UU 13 UUC u W ... WiTtss. ' ' UM1S 1 unruji. vien mo - . ".k.--- . a j.
IMS reel i ug, nuwever, is numau naiurei . r ,, noo

--
f . - .w.jl.'Wi-tw.p- .i;.,aM Ti. tua currency. millions Ot Capital nt ,t.Offift. the 3d Mond:iV ot W wiCu5u u,.rv,v

1 l 4. h . . I A 1 'II I - ' -"J . J ' tr.t" J I O r . l . It iand we cannot so much blame our;Ijgist instances may pecuriu which the, charornay
be augmented, according to the circuinstancescaned in uy mai pans, twenty minionsState frenprnllm : it is trim that thix m is) nPonl hmiht ak. are not whelher the g eDtember ,1833

O .J .... I I "... . Uf nnr.it i cii allml woe invioloi n I n r.... TtmO TITrtUPBftV nt P.
of the "case, 3) - '" A:

V.' .1 . . . . i tvaat in rn n a nt nua ami o unir Tb Sub.criber wdl also eo on Missions to atifanrf yer, or a doctor whether he can plough, ""c- - v A " r 7 .
"

distance, and, transact business of any othiet ud 1

fi.rll.l a umma, nr flnruh en 0rU. millions, 'tuuti me amounioi circulationuwukiv imviu i iiiAiti uiv.1 , vi i uMut.Kjn ilia wviaavi a i , ,1,1V,,-,- .
1 1 i.. . . Ir rtniac nt rlvift Klnv ivirni hiwn tmanrv. for a uberal compensation.

btate of Nortb-OaroUii- a;

Raiidolph County, v
Court of Equity. Fall Tnnl 1833. :

John Hendrix and ficy bis wife, Iiic Law-
rence and Patsey his wife Jacob-Crav- en and
Sarah hi wiW rhows Macoii, Hiaoah II

moneu whether he has been to college or an old- - .
"-"- v-

In nil t ua thff I . i ii will K dumamlihlit - '
1 1 1... .k 1,1 . ,,;fc imiiiuiujwcic uusncu uuw iuch soon as the .service is performed & returns made. r!fat.uuvi---uu- it nicy wiiu siuiim t asn., . . ; ' .rrar .

iucw (u tii,icuiH!r fhevalue field
ur:-i- .. ... i w:Jl J fvour lands and all other species of your in the It is believed that U wdi be Mm.tid Of every ,lanzuase of Jefierson, ot beloved r.1"" . n..v .w,.M -

ti : i. r.n.i Krvusrusi ami i pepieiuuer, ioit. a an- m Jin 1 m r r x u rj -llJor Nnith-narnli-
na mWaln iU nta WrfJf- - true that we arebut joar and honored inemor- y- coo. Nathaniel Mcon, John ,Mpon, Ja"ues7 ' withthe j

1person acquainted v$ubscrbey,'bittvhof
is fully qualifiedfq jtUe dkairChei.da .

i

ties ftUich the proposes to undertdli ajid hiv. i
'

v$
I 11(111 W V W L W W ltlt7 F r w

OJcll and Harziltai Johnson and Jmes Johu- -rnnSPd bv SOm tnrrihl rolnVum i4 "VantS. are the GUAUDI- - IS Capable
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